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选腐蚀，通过 SEM、EDS、AFM测量及相分析，证明在 HNO3 + HCl和
HNO3 + NaCl 溶液中，奥氏体是优选腐蚀发生的相，且随着所添加 HCl
和 NaCl 浓度的增加，两相腐蚀的差异性更加明显。而在 HNO3  + FeCl3
溶液中，当 FeCl3浓度较低时，两相优选腐蚀现象不如未添加 FeCl3时优
选腐蚀明显，但当 FeCl3浓度增加，奥氏体又重新变成腐蚀优先发生的相，












验证明，在 1.5 mol/L HNO3和 1.5 mol/L HNO3 + 0.5 mol/L FeCl3中，奥氏
体相腐蚀电流比铁素体相大，腐蚀电位更低，因而是腐蚀优先发生的相；
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Duplex Stainless Steel (DSS) is composed of ferritic and austenitic 
phaseswith different crystal structure and element component, which may lead 
to different corrosion rate in the various solutions, that is so called selective 
corrosion. Much attention has been paid to the selective corrosion behaviors of 
DSS  by the scientists and engineers due to its special corrosion format and 
the dangerous damage may involved in industrial facilities in given 
environments. Nitric acid is a kind of rigorous environment for some stainless 
steel. DSS generally performs well in nitric acid, which makes it widely used 
in nitric acid relevant industries. However, it is found that DSS is possible to 
happen selective corrosion in nitric acid, this phenomena is seldom reported in 
literatures up to now.  
In this investigation, the potential-dynamic polarization experiments were 
carried out for DSS in various solutions including mixture solution of HNO3 
and HCl, mixture of HNO3 and NaCl, and the mixture of HNO3 and FeCl3 as 
well. After the experiments, SEM and EDS were used to distinguish and 
analyse the morphology differences of the two phases. AFM was taken to 
determine the morphology differences of the two phases as well. The 
experiment results show that in the solutions containing HNO3, the selective 













concentration. Adding low concentration of FeCl3 will decrease the corrosion 
difference, while it is found that this phenomena vanish with the increase of 
FeCl3 concentration. 
The different electrochemical properties of ferrite and austenite play an 
important role in the selective corrosion, while the small scale of DSS phases 
is the main obstacle for study on the mechanism. In this study, we developed 
micro-electrochemical techniques concluding potential measurements by 
micro-reference electrodes and micro-electrochemical system to explore the 
electrochemical behavior of DSS single phase. 
The potential measurements of DSS single phases by home-made micro- 
reference electrodes in NaCl solution revealed that austenite has more noble 
potential than ferrite, which implied that ferrite may act as anode and austenite 
may be protected by ferrite in corrosion process. 
The results from micro-electrochemical system showed that ferrite has 
more noble corrosion potential and low current density in 1.5 mol/L HNO3 and 
1.5 mol/L HNO3 + 0.5 mol/L FeCl3, thus the selective corrosion occurred in 
austenite, while in 1.5 mol/L HNO3 + 0.1 mol/L FeCl3, the differences between 
two phases are not obvious, which lead to obscure corrosion difference. The 
information from the micro-electrochemical system measurements are helpful 
to explain the mechanism for the selective corrosion of DSS in the 
environments.  
 






























































其特点除了含碳量低以外，钼和氮的含量都较高 (Mo约 4%，N约 0.3%)，
铁素体相与奥氏体相比例约为 1：1。超级双相不锈钢具有相当优良的耐

















































































































































性更好。蔡文达等研究了 2205双相不锈钢在 H2SO4和 HCl体系的优选腐
蚀行为，并将双相不锈钢的优选腐蚀行为和动电位极化曲线相联系[34，
35]。当 H2SO4为 2 mol/L，随着 HCl浓度的增加，活性－钝化转化区变广
且钝态电流密度变大。当 HCl浓度大于 0.5 mol/L时，活性－钝化转化区
有两个电流峰，但当 HCl浓度大于 2 mol/L时两峰难以分辨。电位控于电
流峰中较低电位电流峰的临界电流电位时，铁素体（α）优先溶解，否则
是奥氏体（γ）优先溶解。同时指出 2205双相不锈钢在 2 mol/L H2SO4 + 0.5 
mol/L HCl溶液中的动电位极化曲线可以分解成两个分属于γ相和α相的
阳极溶解极化曲线，较高电位的峰属于γ相，而较低电位峰属于α相。 
Fourie和Robinson[37]发现 2205双相不锈钢 (21.96Cr, 5.58Ni, 2.95Mo, 
0.15N) 在硫酸和氯化钠体系中，当 Cl- 浓度高（﹥0.2 mol/L）时铁素体优
先腐蚀，Cl- 浓度低时铁素体和奥氏体均会发生溶解，而在没有 Cl- 存在
时，奥氏体优先溶解。 




锈钢在 90℃，浓度为 26% NaCl 中，点蚀诱发了起始应力腐蚀破裂而铁
素体的优选腐蚀则参与了加速应力腐蚀破裂的过程，危害极大。 































































钢在硫酸和氯化钠溶液中的优选腐蚀。在 0.05 mol/L H2SO4 + 1 mol/L NaCl
溶液中，在腐蚀电位下，两相没有明显的优选腐蚀，但在比腐蚀电位正





Pan 等[48]用现场 STM 和扫描电化学显微镜 (SECM) 研究了双相不
锈钢 SAF 2507在 4 mol/L H2SO4 + 1 mol/L HCl溶液中的优选腐蚀行为，
并与 2205型双相不锈钢进行比较。结果表明 SAF 2507双相不锈钢的铁素
体相在比奥氏体相更负的电位发生溶解，样品表面在活化区变得粗糙而在
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